
AGNES MOOREHEAD 

ALMOST equally well-known for her work on the 
stage, the radio and the screen, Agne s Moorehead 
won the ew York Critics' Award for her brilliant 
work in "The Magnificent Amber ons," under the 
direction of Orson Welles who had brought her to 
Hollywood. She is equally gifted as a dramatic ac
tre s and a a comedienne, her ucce e rangin g 
from her work with Bob Hope and Fred Allen to 
her performances in "Big Street" and "Jane Eyr e." 

ALBERT BASSERMAN 

FoR more than four decade , Albert Bas erman wa s 
known throughout Central Europe as one of the 
greatest actors of hi time, both on tage and crecn. 
Coming to Hollywood a a voluntary exile from hi ~ 
native Germany, Mr. Ba s erman made hi fir st ap• 
pearance in American film in "Dr. Ehrlich' Magic 
Bullet." ince then , he has given many notable per
formance s, including tho e in "Foreign Corre spond
ent" and "Mme. Curie:" 

Guy MADISON 

Guy MADISON i 22 year old, a native of California , 
who had a colorful and adventurou career befor a 

elznick executive potted him in the audience at a 
radio broadca st. He wa igned immediately by Mr . 
Selznick who feel that he ha genuine tarring pOt-,• 
ibilities. Hi work in" ince You Went Away" i hi s 

fir st profe sional experience a an actor. Madi on 
officially wears the uniform of the nited tat s 

avy; and thu he will not again be ecn in film :, 
for the duration. 

CRAIG STEVENS 

MR. TEVEN , who e home town i. Kan a ity , r<'• 
ccntly interrupted hi s creen rar er to enter th«-

nited late Army. R I a e<l in D cemh«-r, 1943, 
with a mcdiral di charge, he return d to th scr "" 
in" ince You Went Away" a . th ho spitalizfd m«-r• 
chant eaman. Hi s ha kground indude s dramatir 
work at the nivcr sity of Kama . and lat r at th 
Illi ss-Hayden Tlwatre in Hollywo od, and eight pir
tur for Warner Bro . 


